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ANCIENT MOUNDS.
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There are a number of ancient mounds In RIchland County, the ma
Jority or wbleh are doubtless of pre-historic origin. Anyone visiting the

Centennial wishing to know more about the mounds, can get a full ac
count of the same by calling upon the Secretary of the Commission.

SPOOKS' HOLLOW.

"An ancient mInstrel sugely said,
Where Is the lite which late we led."

After the war of 1812, some of the Ini1laD!~ returned to R:chland Coun
ty, but Greentown having been destro)'ed, the)" had no ftJ:ed abode. Two
Indians by the names of Seneca John and Qulllpetoze came to ~ransfteld.

got on a spree and at the Williams tavern-that stood on the present site of
the Hotel Southern-got Into a quarrel with sOnJe white men whom they
tllreatened to kill. The Indians left, vowing that they would return for
vengeance. They were followed by some of the men wltb whom ther had
had trouble. The Indians were overtaken about a mllc east of town, and
In the tight that ensued both Indians were k!lled and their bodies were
burled In the ral'lne east of the ·Sherman hill, and the place It Is said has
ever since been haunted, and Is called "SI»ooks' Hollow."

LYONS' FALLS.

Lyons' Falls are situate about fifteen miles southeast of Mansfield.
B)' many It has been thought that the falls "'ere named after Tom Lyons,
an old Indian, but such Is not the fact. They, 1\'ere named for Paul Lyons,
a white man, who lived In a sort of a herm~t-lUe fashion at the falls for
many ·years, and was burled Ihere. There are two of these' water falls .
'rhe place has been a noted !licnlc resort for Illauy years. The locality Is
f:.t1l1 wild In Its !lrlmltlve forest aud grand In Its rugged I)~cturesqueness.

HEMLOCK FALLS.

Hemlock falls, a mile and a half south of Newville, Is situate amid
!)Icturesqne and rugged surroundings, and takes Its nanJe froll\ a hemlOCk
tree that formerly o\'erhung the falls. The stories that are told of the
locality are mostly of the traditional and legendary kind, and are largely of
recent manufacture. The falls reglon was never the home of o:d Captain
Pipe, for he nel'er Ih'ed In Richland County, neither was the place an In
dian resort or habitation. The falls, howel'er, !s an Interestlng place In the
geological formation of the ledge of rocks ovcr which the water falls; In·
terestlng In Its tOlwgraphlcal appearance and In the grandeur of the wator
flill Itself, where the stream pOUT'll over slantlng rocks for a dlstauce of
fifty feet. then makes a leap of twenly·fh'e feet to the fragmentary rocks
bE'low. Near here there are Dumerous cal'OS and caverns, many of which
ha\-e Dever been explored.


